
LINEN MARKING OUTFIT!

With tliis outfit liny otic can put tlielr
11.11110 on their clothing, handkerchiefs, Ac,
nnd It wont wash out. It consists of a ruhhor
stamp with your name on anil an indelihlo
pail which is always ready for use. Trlco
complete 40 cents.

Wo can supply any style rubber stamp
desired, 230 styles of type to select from.

HOOKS & BROWN
l North IVIaln St.

EVENING HERALD
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Itase Hull Note.
I'ottsTille continues on tho toboggan.
The Athletics lead tho Stnt League.
Umpiro lieilly is tho Tim Hurst of tho

Stato League.
Tho Pottsvillo "beauties" have won threo

games so far. What a fall !

It Is rumored that Horan, of Girardvlllc,
will Ikj released by Pottsville.

Carbondalo defeated Pottsville yosterday.
What will tho latter do when ticyconio up
against tin; Athletics.

An effort is being made to organlzo an
amateur league combining Ashland, Malm-no- y

City, Lost Creek and St. Nicholas.
Mahauoy City is to organiro this week with
Bob. Heifer, tho popular twirler of that team,
at tho head. St. Nicholas and Lost Creek
have strong teams this year and ready for
anything in tho county.

Tor Salo CIiojiii.
1 gray horse, 1 bay mare, 2 single spring

wagons, 2 sleighs, 2 single sets harness, 1

platform scale and 1 counter scale, lieasons
for selling, leaving town.

Jamj-.- s Goodman A Co.,
27 West Ccutre street.

Hood Approed.
Frank Hill, treasurer of Eldred township,

tho sum of f00, with Win. A. Marras surety.
Thomas Tierncy, justice of the peaeo of the
borough of Gilbcrton, in the sum or S1.000,
with Michael Tierney and Philip Huggerty
as sureties. Chas. Schotl'stall, constable of
Kcilly township, in the sum of $500, with
John Diener nnd E. J. llinnichbach as
.sureties.

Hou's Your Cough?'
Pan-Tin- a cures It, 23c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

On an Iiiipcctlnli Tour.
General Superintendent Luther, of tho

1 A It. C. A I. Co., had a party of Lehigh
nnd Wllkosbarro Coal Company officials from
Scrantnn inspecting tho Maple Hill and
Shenandoah City collieries yesterday after-
noon. Tho party separated here, tho Scran-to- n

party leaving direct for their homes.
They took dinner at Bickert's cafe.

Full of Knelt.
John Karnitski, whilo working in a breast

at tho Ellangowan colliery yesterday after
noon, was bruised about the back and f.ico
by a fall of rock. He was taken to his home,
ami is under treatment of Dr. J. C. Church.

NOW IS
your Tina

We have just received an im
mense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's'

Spring and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest in bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

23 S. rVlaln St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand, and Next

Door v lnv Lrt nauonai nan.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Filling 'th Gold, Silver, Cement. Gold and
Porcelain Crowns und Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TOOTH INSERTED.

liNTIKELV PAINLl KXTIUCTION.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Kntriitico on Oak Street.

Office Hours : 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the spring

Iiouim eleaulng.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty,

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated,
Price List t Keuovntlng carpets, Brussels and

11. IN J(1. .ll(l.t..... K to icr1... 11. ,..,yaru,
cleaned and uoholatercd. hair. ll cotton. fill
cheaper grades, $i.

Called for nnd Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addre.,, STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Bhcnandoah.

LATEST DESIGNS.
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

Prom 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centro and West StianU.

PITHY rOINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Itrglon Chron-
icled for Utility l'eriisul,

John Itoberts is adding another story to
his livery stablo on West Lloyd street.

Itov. 1). I. Evans has been selected by
Watkln Waters Post as orator on Memorial
Day.

Tho Morrlam colliery was compelled to
suspend work yosterday, owing to tho lack
of water supply.

F. E. Magarglo, the East Centro street
grocer, swung nn attractive sign to tho
breeze last evening.

Tho repairs at North Ashland colliery will
bo completed by Thursday and work will bo
resumed on Monday.

Samuel Davis, tho North Jardln street
grocer, is putting a neat and substantial
awning In front of his store,

Sotno unknown person entorcd tho homo of
John Worncr, at Mollno, West Brunswick
township, and stolo more than $200 In gold.

Prof. C. I). Arters, of Crossoua, will do-

liver tho Memorial oration at Tremontj
Chas. A. bnydcr nt bcliuylkill Haven; Dis-

trict Attorney E. W. Bechtol, at Pottsville,
and J. G. Smith, Esq., at llranclidale.

Tho newly elected oflicers of tho Schuyl-
kill County Lcaguo of Fish and Gamo Pro-
tective Association aro; President, E. S.
SUllman; Vice President, Cyrus Schcctz;
Secretary, F. C. Palmer; Treasurer, D. P.
Faust; Solicitor, T. II. II. Lyon.

20 l'cr Cent.
Reduction aro tho prices on our big lino of
men's nnd boys russets and gondolas at
Womcr's shoo store.

IV. W. W. w.
Weak women wonder why they cannot be

cured. Madam Jacobs, of tho Tait Mcdlciuo
Company, at No. 121 North Main street, will,
during her office hours, explain free a simple
homo treatment which is a positive reliable
euro for all diseases peculiar to women and Is
so slmplo that any lady can use it and cure
herself in tho privacy of her own home.
Why suffer with backache ? Why bo des-

pondent 1 Why havo a tired languid feeling
when help is at hand ? Bead what Mrs. J.
Miller, of Shaiuokin, says about tho euro :

"Fives doctors treated mo. I was getting
worso right along. Threo of them said I
had a tumor and would havo to go to a hos-

pital and ho operated on. I was advised to
try Tait's Cure for diseases peculiar to
women. After threo weeks tho tumorous
enlargement ii entirely reduced and I feel
better than I have felt in years. I heartily
recommend the euro to all ailing women.
It is so simple that any woman can uso it."

Tho Madam can bo seen during her ollico
hours from 0 to 12 a. m. mid 2 to 5 p, m. at
121 North Main street.

Taxable" Complain.
Editor Evexixo Hi:i!ald: I would sug

gest that in electing the school teachers for
tho next term tho School Hoard fully weigh
all claims of applicants for positions and as-

certain from them If they ully realize tho
duties, responsibilities and position of a
.school teacher. It strikes mo that a largo
number of them do not know that the money
that goes to pay their salaries comes out of
tho pockets of the business people and others
lu tho form of taxes. They need a llttlo
education on this point and after they fully
appreciate it I am suio they will bo less
anxious to hurry to Pottsvillo whenever they
want to buy anything.

A Taxable.
Sheuandoah, May 11, 1800.

Tho latest stylo and color in men's tan
shoe can bo found at the

Factouy Shoe Store.
A Pleasant Gathering.

A cako and lemonade social was held last
evening at the residence of Mrs. Harslcy, at
2S Hast Apple alley, under tho auspices of tho
Young People's Guild for tho beuellt of tho
Protestant Lpiscopal church. A nice sum
was netted. Among thoso present were:
Misses Clara, Floreuco and Violet Harsley,
Louisa Krchbs, of St. Clair; Manio Ullis,
Anuio Lawsou, Mary Iiowo, Kato Dodsworth,
Lottie Shultz, Laura Hughes, liertha Dcatcr,
Hannah Bradley and Messrs. James X.
Hllbcrt, P. J. Hollenback, George Knott,
Thomas Timraous, Charles Uoughey and
William Vcalc

Checks for tho famous gold alluminum
table ware can only bo had at the Factory
Shoo Store. Wo give them to every pur-
chaser.

Dictl lii Philadelphia,
It will bo a surprise to tho many friends of

Miss Bridget Kaue, formerly of tuwu, to
learn of her death in Philadelphia on Satur-
day, of typhoid fever. Deceased was form-
erly a domestic in the family of J. J, Francy,
and her death will bo mourned by her many
acquaintances. Tho remains were brought
last evening to Ccntralia, where her mother
resides, and, from which place tho funeral
will tako place morning at ten
o'clock. She was 22 years of age, and was a
sister-in-la- of Gcorgo Ploppert, the shoo
dealer.

A Mighty Mm Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- a 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

A Depot Incident.
All exhibition of huni.ui Ucctncss against

steam was given at the Lehigh Valley depot
this, morning by lleprebcntatlvo Joseph
Wyatt and Jacob Hcutz. Several of tho
former's constituents had delayed them in
making a start for Pottsville and when they
were about a hundred yards from tho depot
the train started. Neither of tho men aro
built on sprinting lines and they had nerve
to attempt to run agalnt a locomotive, but
they did and ifot on tho eowcMtchor as It
receded over tho crossing on tho south bide of
Centro street. At tho Pennsylvania depot
they obtained more comfortable quarters,

ilOOU'S PILLS curo Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A plcas-- ut laxative. All Druggists.

A llilght Outlook.
Tho production of authracito coal for tho

four muntua ending April 30 Is approxl
inatcly twelve and a lialf million tons. The
May production may probably bo throe
million tons. The coal trade estimates that
requirements this year will not full short of
forty-flv- o millions which leaves twenty-nin- o

and a half millions to ho produced in tho
last seven mouths of tho year. This would
bo an average of about four and a quarter
mllliou tons per month. Ibis is very nearly
up to tho capacity 6f tho companies, and the
people of the coal region can look lorward
with good hopes of seeing tho mines havo
steady work after May 31.

' Trcupusidiic;.
All persons caught trespassing upon tho

giuiinds of tho Columbia Park will bo proso-cutc- d

to tho full extent of tho law. So
much damage, has been dono to tho place
stringent measures are necessary. By order
of tho

BoAKIl OF TllUSTEES.

E.

GREATER NEW YORK BILL A LAW.

It Creates a City of Over Three Million
Population,

ALtMxr, Mny 12. Governor Morton has
signed tho trrontor Now York bill. Under
tho terms of tho bill nil tho municipal cor-

porations and purls of municipal corpora-
tions, other tliim eountlos, within tho fol-

lowing territory, to wit: Tho county of
Kings, tho county of Hiohmond, tho city
of Long Island City, tho towns of Now-to-

Flushing nnd Jamaica, nnd that part
of tho town of Hompstoad, In tho county
of Queons, which Is westerly of A straight
lino drawn from tho southeasterly lino of
tho town of Flushing through tho mlddlo
of tho channel between Hockuway lloach
nnd Sheltor Island, In the county of
Queens, to tho Atlantic ocean, aro consol-
idated with tho municipal corporations
known ns tho mayor, aldormon and com-

monality of tho city of Now York. Tho
consolidation, however, floea not go Into
offeet until Jan. 1, 180S. In tho moantlmo,
howovor, the commission for which tho
bill provides w.ll preside.

Thcro are nt present living In 000 square
milosofland in nnd around New York
over 1,000,000 pcoplo. Tho territory em-

braced In grcator Now York hnd by tho
stato census of 1802 a population of 2,PS5,-42-

nnd tho natural ittcreaso in inhabi-
tants slneo that enumeration would mako
tho present population over l),100,000.

Pensions Grunted
Charles Bcltz, of town, was granted a

Tension of $0 per month for services rendered
in tho lato war dating from Dec. 10, 1S95.
Tho. application was mado through Justice
Shoemaker.

Mrs. llridget Dougherty, wlfo of tho lato
John Dougherty, was granted n widow's
pension of SO per month, and a pension of ?2
per month for each of her two children,
dating from December 10, 1603, for services
rendered by her husband in Co. C, 3rd Hcgt.
Pa. Cavalry, through application made by
Justice C. W. Denglor.

V Sum Curo for Coughs anil Coltl-i- .

That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 2oc. At Gruhler
Hros., drug store.

Deeds Itecorileit.
From Win. Vealo to Mary Lynch, lot in

Shenandoah ; from Jacob Schoho to Daniel
Ncy, tract in Ilegins township; from S. Dick-
son llarr et nl, to Pennsylvania Valley Hall-roa- d

Company, for lands in Cass township;
from Jacob Culp to P. S. V. R. It. Co., inter-
est in tract of land in Cass township; from
Mary C. Clark et al, to P. S. V. K. K. Co.,
tract In Cass township.

Died at llnfrMmrg.
I). K. Maurer, a former well known citi-

zen of Ashland, died yesterday at tho liar- -
risburg insane asylum, where ho had been an
inmate for several years. Mr. Maurer was
for many years In tho livery business in Ash-

land. His son, Curtis Maurer, was drawn as
a juror for this week's session of court and
was in tho jury box on trial of a case when
informed of his father's death.

Up tt Date for Pains anil Aches.
Everybody says Bed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler IJros., drug store.

Licenses Transferred.
Tho following transfers of licenses wero

mado : License of Michael McAdecmy, in the
Westward of Gilherton, to Joseph Kuzlis;
license of James Kcnna, in New Philadel-
phia, to Joseph Ilendrick ; liceuso of Mrs.
Mary McQuald, in Wythe Twp., to James
Campbell ; license of Peter Gorman, Mansion
House, Mahanoy City, to Thomas Gorman.

Iarrlago Licenses.
Anton Soiling and Mrs. Elizabeth Rebbek,

both of Mahanoy City ; Charles Ottcrbelu
nnd Katio Marx,$th of Pottsville; Mlko
Paseha and Ella FSYkins, both of Wm. Penn;
John Ilcntz and Fannie llahlerman, both of
Ilegins township; Simon Cupaska and Annie
Kopcsa, both of Shenandoah : James T.
Mcliulo and Maggio T. Dougherty, both of
Shenandoah,

of the Qlobo for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
ana prepared unuer tne stringent

k
GERM AM MEDICAL LAWS,

.tl - J 1 1 I ! JI
yyicacriocu uy raiment pujBicoajisij

DR. niRHTER'E
fit BC(?aBR(TTlFn5f

World renown prt rtAmnrkahl v ftiieeAatf til t

Onlvf enuinowtthTrado Mark "Anchor,"
x. aa. Kicnter & Co.. sismnst., Kroiott.

-3-1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branca Eomei. Own Glassworks.
6 & 50 cts. in Shenandoah for !u by
r. r. u. Ktrlln, 6 a. aiuin pi , J.

Hlllan, 7S. Main bt . C. H n- -
Cenbucli. N. K. cor. lialii

-.- Lloyd bts. .

ATTENTION,

Grand Army Men !

(o- -

If you want the regu-

lation Grand Army and
.Sons of Veterans suits,
the only place to secure
them is at the One-l'ric- e

Clothing House,
No, io S. Main street.
These suits are guaran-

teed in every respect,
We have been head
quarters for thcs suits
for many years, and we
stand ready to return
your money if they do
not hold their color.

The price is right, the
goods are guaranteed,
and the command is,

Forward I March I

TO THE

One-Pri- ce Clothing House
io smth Main Slrect,

!. REFOWICH, Prop.
Also a full line of Clothing, and

Children's Novelties a specialty.
We have no competitors.

mmam mmm
nt m.i.im.,,1,.,,1, in ttio tntt o( l'en nsyiva.iia, at
tlic clo.e of Intsiiicw, .uny mi. itwu

i ns

Win and ,lirount JlfW.rcw i
V. H. llomls to Bi'iMire circulation 80,000 00

Premiums on 1'. H. .kinds MOD 00

Stocks. M'ciiritlea, etc W,IS!0 00
and flxt 2,189 72

l)ao from national hanks (not reervo
nKcnt- -l ajwosw

Due from approved reserve agent..... "a.lli no

Chirks nnd other tnh itemi l,lflS
Note of other national bank" t,IO100
l'mctlnnal puiier currency, nlckelsaml

routs 003 M
lawful money reserve in Imnk, vis:
Specie 3I,1M 78
l.ejjnl-tende- r note tyWl CM

U. H. ecrtlf 'a of deposit for
legnl tenders 43fS07 73

Itcdemptlon fund with V. H. treasurer
(5 per cent, circulation) 2,360 00

Total 4MI.I18
i.unn.mK".

Capital stock uiltl In 5100,000 00
Surplus fund 13,000 00
Undivided profit, los expenses nnd

tuxci paid 13.:l 12

National Bank notes outstanding H.OllO 00
Due to oilier tintional banks 6,1711,1
Duo to state banks and bankers I,tl01 Of,

Dividends unpaid 13S 00
ludivliliinl deposits subjivt to check.... 182,!7 0T,

Demand certltlcntcs of ilc)iosit 278 21

Total S3CI,4S8 11

State of Pennsylvania, County of Schuylkill, ssi
I, IS. 11. Hunter, eaihlcr of the above named

bank, do solemnly m ear tlmt the nbovo stote-mc-

is true to the best of my knowledge nnd
belief.

II. 11. llfXTcn, Caihler.
Subacrllicd nnd sworn to before me this 11th

day of May, 1S!)0. J. It. C'ovlk.
Xotary Public

Correct Attest :

II. W. Titsias, "I

1'. .1. CJAruiiAN, Directors.
T. II. HfTCHISOS. )

Z3 e

I"SWALLOWED

TS UP fprriaS?.

2 Do you remember

the story of the penu- -

nous man who acci- -

dently swallowed a $5

Gold Piece? A doctor HE

was summoned and

a stomach p umpc
-

brought ; but notwith- -

standing their most

desperate efforts,after g

five hours, the total K
amount that could be

obtained was $2.69.

This is the way with Sfc

some Dealers' shoes, the
full amount is there in SC:

price, but when you come r
to get the wear out, you

don't get it all. Now we
sell the sort that gives up St
full value. Take our ;

Oxford Ties for example, gj
other stores sell Oxford
Ties for $1. So do we,
but our $1.00 Shoes we S
guarantee to have as B

much comfort, style and gj
service as any shoes sold
in this town at $1.50. 8
Then there are 15 differ-- St-

ent styles to select from 2

here. IE:

Tickets for the beauti- -

ful Gold Aluminum Ware

given with every pur- -

chase,

3 Shoes at--H B
1 Factory Prices. 1

STORE .

2 Betltlall Building.
2- I a rinirnr ivi w I v,"-

nanaper.

WANTED.
To buy n show case about 3 or 4 fpet In leneth.

For any further Information call nt

POVINSKY'S DRUG. STORE,
28 EAST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, FA.

F0R..FYLE: QVAUJY AND TASTE
in arusuc iuminery, consisting oi nign gracie goods at low cost prices

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches
while only.

ATeoe KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"VANTHD. Girls to work at machines scw- -
1 1 ing shirts, Apply nt 239 South Jarilin

77IOII 8AI.M Dwellings No. 21S, 217, 219, 221,
I' 223 and 223 ltnst onl street. Most dclrnlile
locntions. Apply to Z. S. lEobblns, ShenamUmh
Lumber nml eecil Company oulcc.

Active, reliable men to travel
1 1 and solicit orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent employment nnd
gooil pay. Reference required. Address the It.
II. CIIASK CO., South Penn Sq., Philadelphia.

ertiWlu North Main street. One of the most
ileslrnbfo properties in town. Apply to 12. W.
Shneinaker, Attorney-at-law- , corner of Centre
nnd Market streets.

1)AVlNfiS AND CltOSSINOS. Parties ilesir-A- .
Ingftonefor pavings or crossings shotikl

write to 1''. J. Folk, Shaman's, l'a., or Conimer- -

clal llotel, Mienanuoan.

T710U ItBNT. A large double, d

X1 room, on the second floor, centrally located
with all modern conveniences, suitable for
olllce purposes. Apply nt I Itcfowlch's clothing
house, 10 and 12 South Jlnln street.

One nood double houso nndVBAROAIN. stable on the rear of lot, can
be bought cheap. Tho empty lot Is on the
corner of Vine nnd Second streets, Mt. Carmel,
with a fi outage of Mfccton Vllio ondl50deep
on Second. This property Is only two squares
from the main street. For all other Informntlon
apply to J. 11. Oijuld, Mt. Cnrmel, l'a. 2w

Salesmen Wanted
on salary, to sell Pennsylvania grown Nursery
Stock, which Is tho best lu tho world, All the
new specialties as well ns tho standard varieties
of Fruits nnd Ornamentals. A fine outfit
furnished and all traveling expenses paid.
Salary dates from day work is commenced.
Write for terms stating age.

H00PES, BR0. & THOMAS,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.

T. J. BROOGHALL,
Dealer In all kinds of

Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
10 oz. cako of pure soap for 5 cents.

12 oz. package of best washing powder, 5c.

4 lb. package of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Melnskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

A FOU LINE OF

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
AVIth nttachod or do

tached collars.

Also n full Hue of

SOFT SHIRTS.
IIIk assortment of

SPR1NO and
, . . sunnER

VvMiPiUtimmrnHf NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.,
2. rsl. Main St.

; Suits Made to Order

Former Prices.

Blue, Illack, Brown and Gray
Cheviots, $10

Mlsed Goods, (Stylishly Mudo and
Trimmed) ?10, Jll, l2, ?13 and $14.

Stylish Pantaloons, ?3.00 ?3.50, ?1.00
and upwards.

Black Clay Diagonals, $15.

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. 5
W. CENTRE STREET, j

BEDDALL BUILDING. i

millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks hut get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, ISK,
Also I.lfe and Accidental Companies.

wide, for 25c per yard , for short

Beauty Unrolled

mm
To tho admiring gaio of those whp hive a tasto
for rcnlly lino wall paper is inn uismi,j .,i ..civ

,in,u..tvrtnl,lpvntll'C illst TCCClVCd. Oil

can find nny color or pattern you wnut for your
hall, bed room, pnrlor, dlnlnir room, kitchen or
cafe, from Be up to S5 per roll. Klnenrtlstlo
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative painting:.

Satisfaction jrunrnntecil. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postnl.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centro St., Shennndonh, l'a.

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?

AVo can sell vou n new wheel, of the finest
make nml Bunrnntee, tit reduced prices. AVe
mako a specialty of

. . . REPAIRING BICYCLES I
Ho not send nwnv from town to have your

wheel repaired when It enn bedonent home Just
ns gpod and much chtnper,

Faust Bicycle Works,
Ofllco: 120 S. Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Ta

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't rct It, then come to us for
it. We carry the best of .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon nwnlts your order. Gooda
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

.

OPE1M EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not Bult
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logifn Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all clocrations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery. !

No charges for extractinl; when plates are
ordered. We aro tho onlylusers of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms
ITftman's Wockl

East Centre' Street
OfHee Hours: 7 u. in. to p, m. A

h j tM. mm i m I w ljp. i a. rm.

:
Ki'
of

7

LIVERY AND Jif

Undertaki
13 N. Jardin sjtreet.

WOOff) 'S
Shenando Gollege

A
I

SS'-T- -I inc-M- -.

Plnllt DrlnI.'Tl.-- jpai leaclicrs ...
VT! Te" Assistant Teachers.

Busiiless, Shorthand,
M. . Penmanship,

English, Typewrftingf.

Combined Scholarship .... $159
Ono Deparlnieut

50

fS. l7WOOD,
President.- -


